The purpose of this study is to analyze neighborhood environment that have influence on residents' subjective health in Changwon. In the study, neighborhood's socio-economic environment, landuse, bicycle use environment and other personal socio-demographic variables were used as explanatory variables, and a statistical analysis was carried out by applying multi-level analysis. Analysis shows that a high level of business density lowers the residents' health, and a high level of quality of bicycle facilities, safety of bicycle use and accessibility to main facilities have a positive effect on residents' health. Therefore, bicycle-friendly neighborhood will improve the residents' health, quality of bicycle facilities, safety of bicycle use and accessibility to main facilities should be used for planning factors to make a healthy neighborhood.
서론
▪My town has a high criminal rate* ▪My town has a higher risk of car accident due to heavy traffic* ▪There are many dark roads due to insufficient street lights* ▪Traffic lights, crosswalks, and traffic signs are well-equipped ▪My town has many streets poorly divided into roads, pavements, and bicycle paths* Accessibility to main facilities (Cronbach α=0.799) ▪Recreational facilities such as parts are located in cycling distances ▪Many convenient facilities (supermarket, restaurant, drugstore, laundry shop, dong office, post office, library, hospital, and etc.) are located in cycling distances ▪Bus stations or terminals are easily accessible from the residence using a bicycle. Lee) [정회원]
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